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A NEW SUBSPECIES OF MONOCHAMUS NOTATUS 
(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) 1 
GEO. R. H OPPIN G 
Vernon, B.C. 
M onocham'lls notatus ( Drury) occurs 
in eastern C anada and northeastern United 
States, its range extending as far west as 
L ake Winnipeg and Minnesota. It has also 
been reported from British C olumbia ( R. 
Hopping 1922 :2 58 ; Dillon and Dillon 
1941 :75-76 ) . H owever, this western form 
differs consistently from the eastern one 
as to the elytral sculpture and pubescence, 
and appears to warrant subspeci fi c status. 
Monochamus notatus morgani 
H opping n. subsp. 
Male: Length 31 mm.; breadth across 
humeri 10. 5 ~m.; colour brownish-grey 
on elytra, more ci nereous on the head and 
prothorax, predominantly grey with black 
flecks beneath and on the legs ; first two 
segments of antennae blackish-cinereous, 
remainder dull black, becoming brownish 
distally. 
H ead : Front wi th widely' scattered 
coarse punctures, with areas of 'fin e punc-
tures interspersed wh ich give rise to con-
densed cinereous patches of appressed short 
vestiture; coronal su ture deeply impressed 
between antenna I tubercles, fine and feebl y 
impressed but entire on the occ ipital areas, 
this last f ai rly densely but not solidly cov-
ered with sh~rt appressed cinereous pubes-
cence arising from patches of fine punc-
tures; head beneath and genae moderately 
densely cinereous pubescent, the genae 
transve rsely carinulate laterally; antennae 
about two and one-half times the body 
length, the third segment a little more 
than twice the length of first and second 
combined and about one and one-fourth 
times the length of the fourth which is 
about equal to the fi fth. Prothorax about 
as broad as long, with marginal bead. and 
broad flat collar apically, trans\'ersely car-
inulate toward the sides; basa l collar nar-
rower, also carinulate laterally; disc of 
pronotum with median elevation devoid 
of condensed vestiture, but condensed cin-
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ereous vestiture nea rly covering the lateral 
tubercl es, two smaller patches anterior and 
two posterior on the disc. This condensed 
pubescence arises from groups of rather 
fin e punctures, and in addition there are 
w ide I y scattered coarse ~unctures; lateral 
tubercles large and blunt extending to 
nearly the breadth of humeri, strongly 
carinulate on the sides of pronotum be-
neath the tubercles . Elytra with siqe mar-
gins notably tapering from base to apex; 
humeri coarsely tuberculate, rather abrupt-
ly rounded; elytral sculpture rough and 
irregular with large .and fairly dense punc-
tures and with condensed cinereous patches 
interspersed with patches of black velvety 
pubescence of a different character, these 
last more sca le-like and erect; apices evenly 
rounded to suture, where there is a very 
faint suggestion of prolongation. Under-
surface including legs, mostly covered 
wi th appressed cinereous pubescence, but 
fl ecked with black where pubescence is ab-
sent; front of prosternum strongly trans-
versely 'carinulate, metasternum more fine-
ly so, somewhat obscured by the grey 
vestiture; last ventral abdominal segment 
nearly straight across the hind margin at 
middle .and with a faint suggestion of 
emargination. 
Female: Length 26 mm., breadth 
across humeri 8 mm. Differs from male 
in ha ving antennae more cinereous throug-
out, only slightly longe r than the body, 
faintly annulated; front of head propor-
tionately broader; margins of elytra nearly 
parallel; front legs not longer than middle 
or hind pair; last ventral abdominal seg-
ment strongly emarginate with a tuft of 
long black bristles on each side of the 
emargination. 
H olotype male and Allotype female, 
No. 5538 in the Canadian National Col-
lection, Ottawa. Type locality in both cases 
Trin ity Valley, B.C. July 31,1942 
( male) and Aug. 15, 1942 (female), C. 
V. G. M organ. Paratypes 10: two males and 
two females in the Canadian National Col-
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lection, Ottwa; three males and three 
f emales in the H opping C ollection, Ver-
non, B. C . 
Fifty-four specimtUls ha ve been exam-
ined a ll fr om the white pine areas of the 
interior of British C olumbia. C ya n ide-
.kill ed specimens d (~ not differ much in 
colour from Ii ving examples, but those 
preserved in alcohol lose much of the grey 
effect , and the gene ral colour becom es 
brown. 
This subspecies differs f rom the eastern 
notatus by hav ing notabl y coarse r sculp-
turing on the elytra and marc and gen-
erally larger blac k patches of ve lvety 
pubescence dispersed ove r the elytra. Ac-
tually these black tufts alternate with 
cinereous patches in ro1"'s bet wee n th e 
costae . It is named for Mr. C. V. G. 
Morgan who has made a study (unpublish-
cd) of the biology and parasi tes of M. 
n otatus morgani. His data suggest that it 
breeds on ly in western white pine ( Pinus 
monticola D oug!.) M. notatus notatus 
breeds in Pinus strobus and has also been 
reported from Pinus banksiana, P. resinosa, 
P. ponderosa, and Picca g lauca (R. Hop-
ping, 1922 ) . Discussing it under- the syn-
onym ica l name M. con/us or Kirby, Craig-
head ( 1923 :107) states "As f ar as known, 
it attac ks onl y Pinus strobus . P ackard ... 
and H opkins record this spec ies attacking 
li"ing balsam fir (A.bies balsamea) at 
Brunswick, Maine, probably confusing it 
wi th J'narmorator." 
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A NO"I:E ON THE TANG LE·WI NGED FLIES OF 
BRITISH COLUMB IA ( Diptera: Nemestrinidae).-In 
1930 I reported to this Society, the occurrence of the 
nemestrinid ft. y Parasymmictu5 clausus O.S. whi ch I 
found layin g \eggs in te lephone poles, fence posts and 
dried poplar trees on the cattle ranges at Ri ske Creek, 
Chilcotin. I have taken it frequently but not eve ry 
year since, on the ranges at Lac du Bois, Kamloo ps. 
The family Nemes trinidae consists of on ly so me 150 
speci es occurring chiefly in countrie s of hot dry cl im· 
ates with little rainfall ; on ly 8 specie s have been 
found in Europe and 12 in North Am erica , most being 
neotropi cal where they are well rep rese nted in Chil e . 
Dr. Jos. Bequaert of the Harva rd School of Tropi cal 
Medicine, the North American authority on these fli es, 
informed me that P. clausus was a ve ry rare fl y and 
that its occurren ce in the Chilcotin was the furthest 
north for any l~epre se nta t i ve of the fam ily, l!l the 
world . 
Until 194 3 t his species was the on ly one of the 
family I had found in the Province but in that year 
Mr. E. R. Buckel1 and I found two males of a very 
simil ar species Neorhynchocephalus sackeni Will. on 
the dry catt le ranges near Kam loops and thi s yea r, 
1945, it has been not uncommon. 
As far as known, the larvae of the Nemestrinidae 
are aU parasitic upo n other in sects. I have rea recl both 
our lo cal species from grasshoppers, P. clausus chi efl y 
from Camnula pellucida Scud. but very occasional1y 
from other species of hoppers, and N. sacken i from 
Melanoplus mexicanus mex icanus Saus. 
La rvae of both fli es are so-call ed "tubed" maggots. 
breathing from the 2nd instar onwards by means of a 
tracheal sheath or funnel attached to the thoracic 
trachea of their hosts; the vortex of the funn el sur · 
round s the poste ri or third of the larvae which move 
freely in the body cavities of th eir v ictims, as if teth -
ered by these tubes.-George J . Spencer , Kamloops, 
B.C. 
HOLOPLE URA MARGINATA I N BRITISH COLU MBIA 
(Coleopte ra: Ce rambycidae) .-A female of this lovely 
crimson and black longhorn was tak en at Arrowhead 
on May 30, by Cha rlie Slade. He obtained it by beat · 
ing the fo li age of a Douglas fir tree. When Ifrst seen 
by me the beetle was damaged, lacki ng head and pro · 
thorax, but was st il1 fr esh and relaxed . Examples of 
thi s species va ry from 7 to 12 mm. in length, and the 
prollo tulll and eiytra from alm os t entirely crim son to 
heavily rilarked with black. The bee tl es are rath er fla t , 
and somewhat resemble th e Lyc ida e.-Hugh B. Leech . 
AGABC S CONFERTUS EATING CHIRONOMID 
LAR VAE (Coleoptera, Dytiscidae, Diptera ) .-Dissec· 
ti ons of adu lts of Agabus confertus LeConte collected 
at Los Alto s, Calif. , in Jun e, 1 93 7 (E. S. Ross), show· 
ed that they had eaten large numbers of chironomid 
lal"\'ae, the so-called "blood wo rm s ." In each case tile 
g reat amoun t of fin e silt in the beetle's proventriculu s 
ind ica ted that ~oth the larvae an d the th in protective 
tubes in wh ich th ey li ve h ad been ea ten. The beetles 
lllu st be able to swall ow surpri sin gly large fragments, 
for the larval head capsules were found intact.-Hugh 
B. Leech. 
